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INVITATIONINVITATION TO PROSPECTIVE HOMEHOME-

PURCHASERS

HOME-

PURCHASERSPURCHASERS AND DEVELOPERSDEVELOPERSInt-

erestedInterested parties are invited to inquire into the home loan program available toto-

eligible

to-

eligibleeligible persons from the
,
Alaska Housing Finance Corporation , a public corporation

.

,

created by the Alaska State Legislature .

The Alaska Legislature created the Alaska Housing RnanceFinance Corporation by law in

1971.. New legislation broadening the corporation'scorporations' authority was passed in 1972 .

Basically , the purpose of the corporation is to fulfill housing needs not now beingbeing-

served
being-

servedserved in Alaska . That is , to provide home financing for :

1 . Lower and moderate income families ;

2 . Those families living in blighted areas ;

3 . Those families living in areas , generally , where homehome-

financing
home-

financingfinancing is not available or adequate ;

4 . Developers of Housing for families in these groups .

AHFC is seeking to provide information to eligible borrowers so as to receive loanloan-

proposals
loan-

proposalsproposals in order to fulfill its mission or purpose . The two types of borrowers toto-

be

to-

bebe served are eligible home purchasers and eligible developers .

AHFC proposes to make interim and perminent loans for housing needs notnot-

being

not-

beingbeing met throughout the state . It is projected , however, that the greatestgreatest-

demand
greatest-

demanddemand will be in rural Alaska and the smaller cities .

.

STATEMENT OF ' LOAN POLICYPOLICYW-

hileWhile the legislation creatingcreatingandandandempoweringempowering the Alaska HousingHoming FinanceFinanFinance-

CorporationCorporation defines matters in broad termsterrm , loan program guidelines are leftleft-

to

left-

toto the discretion ofofthethethecorporatwn'scorporation'scorporationscorporatwn'scorporatwns' boardboardmembersmembers . InchtdedIncluded in thethecorporalcorporation'scorporationscorporation's-

brochure
on'sonson'sb-

rocmre
'

brochurebroc/mrebrocmre/ on its loan programsprogrll1m are definitive program guidelinesguideli developeddeveloped-

onon thetoo followingfoUowingfoUowingmattersfollowingmattersmatters : eligibility ; landskindskindsofof loans , interestin rest ratesrales , term of loans ,

andandmaximummaximum amountsamounlsper loan..

Since the law requiresreq ires thatthm ififotherother fundingfundingsourcessources are availableavailableonon reasonableremonahleremonahle-

terrm

reasonable-

termstermsterrm , AHFCAHFCcannotcannot financefinan individuals , it is$ thethecorporation'scorporation'scorporations' policypolicythatthat nono-

refinancing

no-

refinancingrefinancingrefinancingofofofexistingexisting long-termlongterm- mortgages will be done..

To receive an informational brochure from AHFC AHFC , please fillfilloutout andand-

send

and-

sendsend in the followingfollowingcouponcoupon::
.------

AATo, To : Alaska Housing Finance Corporation
903 W . Northern Lights BoulevardBoulevard-
PP . 0O . Box 8080-

Anchorage_ Anchorage , AK 9951099510-
Please

99510-
Please

99510-
PleasePlease send home loan brochurebrochure to :

NameNam-

eEQUALEQUAL HOUSINGHOUSINGStreetStreet or P . O . BoxBox-

lHOUSINGIITYITY-

l
ITYCityl iiCityI

City State Zip
l _


